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Largo nnd beautiful lithographs of 10 cases of large Japan-
eseMcKinlcy and Bryan faiiB, all colors

In
Given
Our Clnthlnq

Away
Department. TORJCi Three for 1c

Summer Goods of every description sacrificed, Costs and values entirely ignored. Thousands of bargains for Monday's Sale,

Laces and Embroideries

St. Gall manufacturer's sample
fTL and trial strips of the vory lined
Including swiss, nulnHook nnd jaconet
with slight Imperfections, but mo worth
regular way up to U.c a
yard, go In tills snlo 5c7cat per yard

Child's Caps
entire samplo lino of infant's

and children's laeo and ombroldory
caps and bonnets hundreds of
stylos worth up
to 81.00 each 15cat
In thin salo

Hosiery Sale
i. v. t-

- T arge
, .r?J' --4 barg- -

ai!1 counuirVrraSr.
mense lots
of ladies',
men's and
children's

hosiery in fast black and
tnn nnlnr mn.de inn seam
less, all sizes rtnregu- -

lar up to uuc 5cin this sale, per
pair, at

EARLY CHURCHES OF OMAHA

fcit03 Which They Stood Now Occupied by

Businoss Houbos.

CATHOLICS WERE THE FIRST TO BUILD

AlcthadlKtH. Too, Were Anion tlie
l'loncerx In JllNxloiuiry Work

mid Held Klmt llel IkIoiih
Service In Oiuiihu.

Pcoplo walking on thp streets of Omaha

pam every dny tbo sUcm occupied by the

pioneer church ot tho community without

bclnic aware of It. Theao sHcb formerly
dedicated to purposes of rellRloim worship

are now occupied by busliutiH blocks, bankB

and olllcrH that form tho center of the city's
lnduntrlal activity.

AltbouKh the first rcllRlouB meetliiR ever
held In Omaha was In charo of a Meth-

odist preacher, thu Catholics wero tho first
to erect a church bulldliiK In tho city. It
was a llttlo brick edlllce situated at tho
nortbeaBt corner of KlRhth and Howard
streets. Karly In lSSfi work wns com-

menced on tho bulldlnK and It wns com-

pleted In August, when Knthcr Scanlan of
St. Joseph dedicated tho llttlo chapel, Riving
it tho name of St. Mary's.

St. I'hllomena's cathedral was completed
In 1807 nnd St. Mary's coiiKreRUtlon deserted
tho llttlu church and kIvo It to sisters,
who conducted a school In It for many
years. In 1S82 the ground upon which tbo
pioneer church Htood was condemned by tho
Burlington railroad and tbo plain llttlo brick
cbapul, surmounted by n slmplo wooden
cross, which bad been an Inspiration to
many of the enrly settlers, was torn down
to msko way for additional railroad tracks.

Shortly after St. Mary's was completed a
girls' school was established and named In
honor of tbo llttlo church. From this school
St. Mary's avenue took Its name. The
school grounds wero sold for business prop-
erty years ago ami tho buildings torn down,
no that St. Mnry's uvenuo Is all that re-

mains to perpetuate the memory of Omaha's
first church building.

MelliiHlUIn Come I'lrxt.
nev. l'etnr Cooper, a Methodist preacher

of Council Muffs, cntno to Omaha August 13,
1854, nnd conducted the first religious
eorvlco ever held In the city. Tho meeting
was In tho St. Nicholas bouse, n small log
building which tho Omaha and Council
Muffs Kerry company had erected at tho
corner ot Jackson and Twelfth streets. Tho
house- was then occupied by W. 1'. Snowdon,
whose family raado up the greater part ot
tho first congregation that listened to a
sormon In tho frontier town. Shortly
afterward Catholic missionaries visited
Omaha and masB was Bald at tho home of
Governor Cuming, whose wife was a devout
inomber of thu Unman Catholic church,

Tho spring of 18.15 found Uaao Collins, a
young Methodist minister, actively engagod
In missionary work nmoug tho early settlers
In Omaha. For moro than a year be la-

bored and In tbo fall of JS5C 1ih efforts
boro fruit In a llttlo frame church building
on tho slto now occupied by tbo Omaha
National bank. Tho church wus dedicated
by Elder Moses F. Sblnn, who was one of
tho notnbln churchmen of early Omaha.
Klder Sblnn was for many years tho ferry-
man. Although the rough frontiersmen
did not havo much uro for churches and re-
ligion, Klder Sblnn was well liked and was
Instrumental In doing much to benefit his
church.

Tho Methodist church had such faith In
tho future of Omaha that it erected a brick
tlock ou tbo slto of ItN nm church build

remarkably
low

A manufacturer's sample line qf
allover laces, a Hover embroldories, all

over tuckings and allover sheered pn flings.
These sample pieces are of the finest silk,

r tbwiss, nauisooK ana maia lawns ana cam
brics, many of them worth
up to $1, an entire remnant
in this sale at ..

pieces II ths trial strips of
lnsortinpa

and
from this

Homo Botno of tho finest goods tnado,
In the price up to f0c a yar- d-

ut

15c
embroideries

edglngn manufacturer, Including

regular

prices

S:.5c,7cil0c
Big Skirt Sale

fSLsy QO for Golf SkirtskPiVO worth,
heavy, plaid back, n o w

styles, heavy stitching around
bottom, $5.00

$2.98values
lor only

$4 fQ.

Monday.

$5.00Kx-tr- a

positlvoiy

all wool plaid bade golf materi-
als, woll tallorod, new invortod
jjoat back, 9 and 10 rows of
stitching arounU bottom, deep
facing of same matarial, gravs,
blues, brownVanB dImIcs, worth

aft. $4.98
- for Drois-Sklrt- s worth S4.M TUto tat cod-"O- C

plots of lino black'and colored Skirts made U

wool materials ovary Skirt well made ovary detail
they arc modish and fit porfeotlj thoy aro
mudo with tho box and inverted pleat
back, spouiul prieo

ing nnd constructod a brick house or worship
on Seventeenth street. Financial disaster
overtook the congregation and both the block
and church building woro lout. Another
building waa then crocted where the First
Methodist church then stood,

lleulien (.nylord'n Onst Work.
Reuben Oaylord was Instrumental In erect,

loc Omaha's third church building, which
stood on tho Sixteenth street alto, now oc-

cupied by tho People' Furniture and Carpet
company building. This waa a Congre-
gational church and was used for church
purposes until 1867, when the congregation
entered a now budding at the corner of

Nineteenth and Chicago streets. In 1870

Redlck'n opera house was built on tbo pres-

ent site of the Commercial National bank
and tho old ohurch was made a part of the
building and served as a city council cham-
ber and United State court room.

For many years Reuben Oaylord stood at
the head of Congregationalism In Omaha,
Ho ramo to this city from Grlnnell, la., It
where ho was ono ot tho founders of Iowa
college. Until tho time of hln death In
tho early '80s ho was nctlvo In church mat-
ters.

In 185C Hlshop Kemper, missionary bishop
of tho northwfMt, and Ulsbop Io of Iowa
visited Omaha and organized Trinity Episco-
pal pariah. A lot was purchased In
1859 at tho corner of Fifteenth nnd Daven-
port streets and plans were drawn for a
church, but this location was abandoned
and Trinity's first church built at the
southwtBt corner of Farnam nnd Ninth
streets. A framo church was built In 1867
on tho present site of Trinity cathedral, but
this was dostroyed by lire In 1869.

IIiii(ImIm .fleet lloverMen,
Ad early ns ISM the Daptlsts attempted

to found a church In Omaha, hut failed.
Itev. William Leach was sent here at that
time, but met with such poor success that
he wns compelled to practice dentistry to
make a living. After months ot unsuccess-
ful work bo left. In 1SS9 Rev. Rarnes suc-

ceeded In establishing a Uaptlst congrega-
tion and built a small frame church on
Douglas street between Fifteenth and Six-

teenth. After a brief existence tbe church
was dissolved and tbe Haptlsts were with-
out a church building until 1866, when a
frame church was erected at tho southeast
corner of Fifteenth and Davenport streots.

Tho Millard hotel stands on the site of
Omaha's tlrst Lutheran church. In IS.' 9

the Alleghany synod of tho Lutheran church
sent Rev. II. W. Kubns as a missionary to
Omaha. After two years of work he found
himself In charge of a flourishing congre
gation, with a small brick church building.
The Millard Hotel company made tbe con-
gregation

a
a liberal offer for Its church prop

crty In 1881 and It was cold. Kountze
Memorial church was erected to tako Its
place.

Among tho men who came to Omaha In
the spring ot 1857 was Rev. Ocorge 1'.
Uergen, a Presbyterian missionary. He or-
ganized a congregation of that sect, but no
early church waB built, and the present
building of tho First Presbyterian church,
erected In 1S6S, was tho first church of that
denomination In Omaha,

The law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit of
DaWltt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your life
to make a little larger profit. You cannot
trust him. DoWltt's Is tho only gonuln
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all eltln dlueasta.
See that your dealer gives you DoWltt'i
Salve.

DlaiiHter lo Pleimure Seeker.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., July 28, A launch

loaded with pleasure-seeker- s collided with
a largo barge In White river, near Mack
llock, Ark., last; night and sank. John
Wyckersham, recently from Kansas City,
was drowned.

in all widths- -

of
Id

full

5J)c for and up to $2.00.

1 and all
M9X w v a of
lots of black and

silk all sizes many
worth up to this only

for Golf Skirts
worth $8& (food

EL
5

cnieifl, goon every one per
feet, go in this sale
each. . . j

at 5c each
3,000

drawn open white
and all

worth up 25c, in this salo, each

OF DAYS OF

Discarded 0or Linos Recall Time When
Omaha Had Threo

MANY OLD TRACKS STILL IN POSITION

Location of a Few oC the Old Mne
tlial Were In Vnr Ileforr

Took
Place.

The stranger, taking an aftornoon drive
In Oranha, Is Impressed by the great num-

ber ot streets he comes upon which
are tho rails of what onco has been n
street car Hue. In some parts of the city

seems that almost every thoroughfare
bears theso monuraonts of tho past, now
rusty and fringed with weeds, fit candidates
for tho scrap Iron pile. "Why are the
lines not In use nowj" Is a common ques-

tion. "Weren't they paying Investments?
Was tho trend of tho city's growth de-

flected ?"
Neither of thrso guesses hits tho trno

reason. Tho fact of the matter Is, there
tracks aro a sort of cenotaph,

tho time when Omaha had three btrcet
railway companies Instead ot one, ns at
present. Then competition for fares
was sharp. Roads of tho various companies
paralleled each other In tho strugglo far
business. Hut when tbo combination was
effected It was found no longer expedient
to operate parallel lines, ho the rails of
abotit every third street were abandoned.
In some Instances they were torn up and
hauled away and In others were permitted
to remain.

Most of tbe rails nro no
longer avntlabto for use In their prreont
form, being Inadequate In weight and lack-
ing several other features of tho modern
street railway "Iron." For the rails, Uko
tho cars and tho motive power, havo un-

dergone many changes. Time was, before
the bicyclo and tho automobile, when
Omaha's street railway equipment was lim-

ited to thu little old dinky horse cars
their continuous and pleasantly pas-

toral tinkle. Then these gave way
to the spasmodic cable, and these.
In turn, to tho vociferous trolley,
which, with Its wheels hunched up under
its middle like the Irgs of a
hound, conio bowling down tho track like

yacht In a galo, making the passengers
seasick and threatening to run Its noso Into
tho ground nt every Jump. Finally, we
huvo tho stately coach with the suspension
bridge body tho dachshund of rolling stock.

Amid tho oxcltemont and stirring Inci-
dent of nil theso the street
railway has lost sight of Its old
derelict trunk lines, which, In tho early
days, paid dividends Into Its coffers, and
tbo peoplo whose homes ubutt them havo
almost forgotten tho day when they wero
awakened at G:30 a. m. by tho clnng of the
brazen gong. Here Is an epitaph to their
mtmory :

Locution of Ilie Old I.Iiick.
Fifteen years ago cars used to run out

on St. Mary's avenue to
street, At that tlmo this was tbo only
way to rencji the part of tho
city, und oven this avenue lacked much
of being an Ideal rondbed on nccount of
the steep htl from Twontleth stroot west-
ward. Finally rails were laid on leaven-wort- h

street, and the St. Mary's avenuo
line was

In the later '80a a line of street cars
known as the "Red Line" ran from the
union dopot north to Farnam, west on
Farnam to Fifteenth, north on Fifteenth
to Capitol avenue, west on Capitol avenuo
to Eighteenth, north on Elshtuenth to

for
white and colored

shirt waists with
fronts, plain or trimmed, French or
yoke back, laundered collars and
cuffs, made of fine lawns, percales,

etc., all the latest
patterns and most desirable
colorings, waists that have
sold for upward to 2.00 on
sale Monday for

Umbrellas Parasols worth

HAH plain fancy silk
styles, great variety colors;
and fancy colored mercerized

gloria umbrellas, and styles
$2.00, in sale

quality,
at

OGSr hatidkerfchiefs

ttuead work, plain
fancy colored border widtliB

of hems, to98c
RELICS RIVALRY

Oompaniea,

Conaollrintlon

across

commemorat-
ing

with

hurdle-leapin- g

Improvements
company

Tweuty-sevent- h

southwestern

relinquished.

50c $2.00 Shirt Waists
TATonieirs

chambrays;

50c
Parasols and Umbrellas

parasols,

Clearing
QCif)

hemstitched,
handkerchiefs,

dozen of many different
styles, colored border hand- -

dozen of all kinds of lace and

Cass, west on Cass to Twentieth and
north on Twentieth to Cuming. A part of
this Fine Is still la use, but twelve years
ago the right-of-wa- y from Capitol avenuo
to Eighteenth, from Eighteenth to Cass
and from Cass to Twentieth streot was
discarded.

It was along about 1891 that cars used
to run north on Sixteenth to Nicholas,
west on Nicholas to Eighteenth, north on
Eighteenth to Lake nnd west on Lake to
Twentieth street. These stroets no longer
know the motor's clamor. Tho traffic Is
divided between tho Twcntloth street and
Sherman avenue lines.

The rails on the Falrmount line, from
Twentieth to Plnknay streots, a dlstunco
of ntno blocks, were taken out In 1891 on
account of tbe now boulevard, and travel
went to tbo Sixteenth nnd Twentieth street
lines.

Flvo years ago thero was a cable lino
on Dodge street running west of Twenty-fift- h

to Twenty-ninth- , a distance of four
blocks, but this wi abandoned when tho
Harney street motor line wns established.
Cars now switch off nt Twenty-fift- h and go
to Crelghton college, Instead of running
out to Twenty-nint- h street, as formerly.

Tho "Walnut Hill" or Uurt Blreat lino,
twelvo blocks long, which ran from Twenty-nint- h

nnd Cuming streets Bouth to Hurt, and
east on Hurt to Seventeenth street, foil
Into disuse In 1S93. Tho travel has been
deflected to tho Cuming otreet line; tbe rails
havo been torn up, nnd there Is nothing
there now to show that It was once a mailt
artery.

A year later six blocks of single track
cn Twenty-nint- h street, from Farnam to
Leavenworth, wero abandoned, and thero
is nothing to take its place.

Terhaps tho most sweeping change, In the
right-of-wa- y of Omaha street car lines oc-

curred In 18S9, when nearly two mllco of
rails, known ns tho Twenty-fift- h street lino,
extending from Twenty-eight- h and Charles
oast on Charles to Twenty-secon- south on
Twenty-secon- d to Hurt nnd thenco around
tho depot loop, wore turned over to rust und
weeds.

Notwithstanding tho fact that there aro
fewer miles of street rallwny in operation
now than when thero wero three competing
companies In existence, tho main trunk lines
are longer and tap moro remote suburbs.
No considerable terltory within the city
limits Is without service, with tho possible
exception of a square mllo or so In the
extreme southwestern part, which lo
practically Inaccessible on account of stir-fac- o

Irregularities

-- $ 4 ?$
I IN THE WHEELING WORLD, j

Tho size of tho audience which witnessed
the opening bicycle races at the now Mid-
way Cycle track last Sunday afternoon
seems conclusive evldenco that with tho
proper kind of races, ns well managed as
those at tho Initial meet, there will be n
revival of enthusiasm In bicycle racing in
Omaha this season that promises to eclipse
that of former years, so far ns the attend-
ance Is concerned. This Is but tho natural
result of Sunday racing, as made possible
by tho rules of the National Cyclists' union,
the now organization to which the League
nt American Wheelmen recently relinquished
tho control of bicycle racing In this coun-
try. Formerly the meets wero held either
on week-da- y nftornoons or evenings, times
when It was practically Impossible for the
mneses of people to attend.

However, In order to attract tho peoplo
to race meets in Omaha, tho races mtirt be
of such kind as to leave not tho slightest
doubt ns to tbelr "squarenfns" In the minds
of those who go to see them. The cyclo
race loving public of this city havo had
enough fakes perpetrated upon them, Short,

Clearing Sale of Wash Goods
jyousseline de Soie, 15c

yard. Silk batiste and mous- -

eclino de soie remnants in embroidered and
corded effects, 50c quality, in lengths from
2 to 5 yards, light and dark grounds, many
of these remnants match,
thereby enabling one to make flan entire waist or an entire 1
summer suit, at per yard ....
All our 25c and 50c fine imported organdies fmm 1

and dimities, very handsome patterns, choicest color- - "oTf
ings on sale in tho basement, at per yard y

Millinery Clearing
good

also immense

59c
T adies'

Handkerchief

split up
to will go at

lino of
felt hats and offer

at

kje a
and

some of the5c from
prices

snappy, events, such aa quarter nnd hnlf-mll- o

opens und one nnd two-mil- e handicaps.
Five and ten-mi- le races aro tiresome to
look nt, and usually amount to nothing
more than a procession until the Isst half
mile. Ono six-da- y rnce a season might
prove Interesting, but more than that would
be Intolerable, ns so many have been held
during past years that the mention of one
Is next to nauseating to many supporters of
the game. Match races are aleo a thing
of tho past, since there U a greater possi-
bility of their being fakes than the open
events. A few middle distance motor paced
races would prove interesting,
ns would also a iam race now und then.

The spcond meet At the new track will
be bold this afternoon, and tho Hat of events
Is ono that should prove Intcrr ting and
will furnish abundance of

The racra are an follewB! Ono-ml- lo

novice, ten entries; half-mll- a open,
nmntcur, flvo entries; one-mil- e handicap,
professional, seven entrjtn; two-mil- e am-
ateur handicap, thirteen entries; hnlf-mll- o

by H. C. Oadke, motor paced;
two-mll- o amateur, handicap for mcpscngor
bays, six starters; flvo-mll- e motor exhibi-
tion by Harney Oldtleld and E. C. Hausman,
5100 to tbo riders If tho world's record of
S:12 la lowered. Among the contestants
In tho professional events will be Harney
Oldfleld, "Faithful" Cndko. "Huck" Jackson,
the local Major Taylor; Louie Flescher, E
('. Hausman nnd Oeorgn Meicrsteln. In
tho amateur races the entries Includo tba
names of Itczln Dennett, "Spike" Sheelor,
Dave Shultz, Joe Conley, Silas Stotzman,
V. E. Sweodberg, Joo Keller, Charles
Schwartz. Jasper Ilrown, Wllllnm Henck,
John Tugncr nnd Ed Snow and J. Mcllaney
of Lincoln.

The National Cycling club made the
regular ly run on Friday night of
Inst week. Their original destination wns
Lake Manawn, via Council Muffs, whero
they wero to bo Joined by tho Owl club
of that city, and Journey with the latter to
tho lake. Upon arriving at tho Owl club's
quarters In tho Muffs It was learned that
tho roads to Manawn were tiot In rldrablo
condition, and upon Invitation of tho Muffs
boys thoy remained at tho latter's club
rooms, whero an Impromptu
was enjoyed. were served
Juttt before tbe Omahans were rendy to start
on their homeward Journey nnd overybody
Joined In vatlng the Owl club royal enter-
tainers nnd good fellowB. A Joint run on
this side of the river Is In prospect for the
near future, nnd tho National club will
endeavor to give thoir visitors tho best tbo
city affords In the way of
Last week's run was In cbargo of Captain
Kellogg.

Whllo training at the now track one after-
noon last week Hamoy Oldfleld rodo an

mile In 2:01, which Is not far from
tho world's record. Oldfleld Is confident
ho can lower tho half mile world's

rocord of 55 5 on this trnck ami
will make the nttompt In tho
near future.

Even tho dnrk continent hns been reached
by the ubiquitous bicycle within the laBt
coupla of years. The border towns of Cnpe
Colony, such ns King Williams Town and

now havo bicycle clubs of
thoir ov.n. In Nntal there aro three native
clubs. Thesn met with strong opposition
from tho liuropean population when they
wero first established, but tho prejudice has
worn a way, and the. Natal Kafllr, as far
aUho bicyclo 1b concerned, Is now on equal
plane with tho whites of tho colony.
Tho native African of the border towns
have for many years taken a share In all
branches of athletics, but It Is only recently
that they have taken up cycling. The first
native who bad the nerve to ride through
Orahamstown on a wheel appeared about
clEbteon months ago and he creaUJ a bis I

Vonday we will
T-

- close out all ladies'
trimmed hats that were
marked to soil fk fj gj
early in the season T

ut $10 and $12, for

Children's leghorn
hats trimmed with

chiffon and flowers
worth $3.50, 69cwill go at. . .

and misses' sailors in
29crough straws worth

$1.50,

Golf and Outing Hats
complete ladies'

outing
most remarkable values

embroidered, have
missoB1

ranging

undoubtedly

undoubtedly ex-

citement.

exhibition

entertainment
Refreshments

entertainment.

undoubtedly

Orubamstown,

50c p to 2.50
sonsatlon. It wns nothing, hnwnvnr, lo
tho axcltomnnt caused a llttlo later by his
second appearance, which wa madn ,lu full
riding costume, with faultless knickers nnd
fanoy hosn, ThlB tlmo he was accompanied
by a natlvo woman. Tho population turned
out to follow tho pair nnd the newspapers
devoted columns to tbo subjoct.

Tho South African natlvo 1h of a thrifty
turn of mind and savna ovnry cent pooslblo,
so that when the fever struck the race mont
of them were sufficiently provided with
funds to purchase good wheels for cash.
As a rulo they buy the best that can be
obtained, as one American of a speculative
turn of mind discovered with regret nnd
monetary loss. Ho Invested In a lot of
broken-dow- second-han- d machines which
he tho'ught be could unload on the unso-
phisticated natives, but they would not even
look at his goods, bo he stored them In a
shed and shook the duet of the town from
his feet. In Zululand alto the whcol hns
caught on. The missionaries and the na-

tive teachers use bicycles In traveling
from place to place. A plucky Australian
Is to be thanked for this. He rodo into
tho country on hlo bicyclo and squeezed
orders out of tbo trading stores nnd mission
stations or Insisted on stocking them up
with consignments, believing (hat tbo thing,
It onco started by a few, would grow. His
Judgment proved correct nnd it wan a most
successful venture for him. At Johannes-
burg tho situation Is different. Tbo pre-
judice against natives appearing on tho
streets awheel has been too strong to bo
easily overcome. Several months ago a
couple of unusually daring Kaffirs attempted
to Introduce tho cycle among their breth-
ren, but a policeman knocked both tho
"darkles" off tbclr wheels and took tho
machines to tho rhargo olllco and the
Kufllrs of the place wero given to understand
that cycling was not for thorn, but for their
"betters."

Some general understanding should be
renched by cyclers regarding tbo warning
word used on tho road when pafslng one
another while traveling In tho samo direc-
tion. As it Is now a rider comes up from
behind, nnd. as he swings out to pass, calls
to the ono ahead, who Is going at a slower
pace, "Right, right," meaning for the lead-
ing rider to keep over to tbo right in order
that the other may go by on tho left side
The next one reeking to pass cries "Left,
left," meaning that he nlso is going to pass
on the left hand. lloth Intend to convey
the snmo idea and warning, but uso reverse
expressions. At times a rider finds It more
opportune to pass to the right, and he then
exclaims "Right, right." In consequent
of these confused understandings many
potty collisions and a few serious ones
occur, while narrow escapes are numerous.
Riders cannot be certnln w.hat a mnn
means when he cries "right" or "left," so
instead of pulling out promptly the ono
ahead pauses to look around and see where
the other Is and on which side he Is com-

ing. Doing this causes n laps of tlmo that
Is not anticipated by tho approaching rider
nnd some skillful dodging tactics are fre-

quently necessary. The rldor In front lo

apt In his hesitation to wabble and get right
In tho way of the other. Tho faster man
behind, huvlng expected tho other tc pull
out quickly nnd afford room to him. and
being 'unable to cheek his rpeed, manages
t'fually to avoid a crash by making a sudden
swoop to ono side, but ho denounces the
other as stupid and wnrm words are often
exchanged. This would all bo avoided If
thorn was one fixed rulo concerning tho
word of warntng. This Is hii evolution by
which such difficulties become finally ad-
justed, nnd at present the uso of the word
"right." when one Intends to pass to tho
left, U becoming most common, but the
progrrwi toward Its being adopted nnd un-

derstood by all will bo nccele-rale- d If every
one heeds the prevailing tendency and

always to call out to a ride. In
froat tho side to which It la desired be shall J

Fan Sale
25c Fans at 6c Bach

1 000 dozen of almost
every stylo of Japanese

fancy folding fans; over
100 styles, all now
designs, worth bcrsthis sale, each.. V-r-

1

Underwear
5 cases

of all s

sizes of t

misses' and
ladies' sum-- I

mor under-vests- ,

in
white, cream,
ecru and funcy
colors, in plain

and lace and ribbon trlmmod, worth
25o in this salo at

3l2c and 5c
pull out, whether It be right or left, nnd
carefully avoids ever calling the side on
which they nre going to pais. Let It bo
agreed upon that the words right and left
raenn "keep to the side called," and nil will
be well. While this custom of tho road Is
In course of being established, It would
probably be better on nccount of new riders
to employ the full phrase, using the words
"keep to" before naming tho side.

"To one of sedentary occupation, n ride
In the early morning, particularly In the
month of Auguot, 1h loth Invigorating and
Inspiring, and leaves n.j Impression which
the tolls of tho office or shop cannot ef-

face A bit of biscuit and a glass nt milk,
and n ride of from flvo to twenty mile
btfore breakfast, will do much to change a
most pronounced prsslralot Into a happy
optimist. August Is tho .Ideal mouth for
morning rides, being, as It Is, the tlmo
of nature's renalosance, when everything
that grows has attained Its full glory nnd
donned tho most pleasing colors. Every-
thing seems to bo Joyous from tho sheer
delight of living and the early morning Is
the time when tho Joy Is proclaimed to nil
tho wcrld.

"As tho grny of the east gives place to a
purple hue, wo halt on some slight knoll,
and Involuntarily, as the flowers do, to
face tho rising sun. The purplo changes to
an orange, na tho heralds of tho sun, long
beams of light, pierce the blue of tho sky,
nnd break and mingle with It, forming
beautiful combinations of y

that ure nt onco tbe delight and despair
of tho nrtist and the inspiration of the
poet. Tho Bolltudo H only broken by the
purling of n tiny brooklet, ns It gocB wan-

dering through tho seductive depths of tho
woods of tbo hillside, or the scampering
of n rabbit In tho underbrush. The green
fields sparkle In the ruddy rayn of the sun,
while blades of dow-tippe- d grnps scln-tlllat- o

like diamonds, as the breeze swnys
thnm gently bnck nnd forth.

"Tho blrdfl lilt about among the trees,
or take swift flights ucrom the fields,

without purpose, and only
they cannot help being happy. Even

though wo may have a voice llko a raven,
wo feel much llko Joining In the soft wood
sounds, anil, without thinking, wo find
ourselves whistling or humming snntchrs
of some unknown melody which seems
In keening with tho occasion.

"We do nol find It In our hearts to blame
thii pagan who worshiped the sun, but
rather admire tbo taste of a people who
could select an object so worthy of adora-
tion. As It Is, the rising of the sun creatro
n feeling ulmost of awo when we look at It.
and realize that tbe same scene has been
repeated almost dully for countless ages.
The most ancient rollcs of mnn' handiwork
aro the gigantic monoliths on tbe shores of
England, nnd. yet, theso masstvo stonen,
on which tho storms of n century ninko a
barely perceptible Impression, wero old nnd
weather-wor- n long before tho dawn of the
Chrlotlan era, wero hewn and shnped by
men working in tho samo light which now
envelopes us. Ileforo the grand majesty
of nature ono realizes one's own Insignifi-
cance.

"Tho ride homo through the bracing air
brings tho glow ot health to tbo cheoks
and creates un uppctttu which Is only known
to n robust body. Tho air nnd exercise d
one more' gend than barrels of sprint; mod
Iclno, while the emotions awakened may do
moro In a splrltunl way than tbe labored
discourse of tho mtst earnest preacher, fi
io man can preach so effectually ub nature

the visible result of tbo Creator' unn
handiwork which speaks directly to ever
man. unincumbered with another's Intcrpie.
tntlon."

Kiiiioiin I'll)' Hell WiiKiirr,
KANSAS f'lTV, July 2S.-- The Torontoclub of Ilie IjiiHtern league has purchased

."tinrtHt(ip Wiiciier's release rrom theKansas I'lty inunuuenicnt Wagner may
refuhe to unless ho ruccives a slice ofthu purclmxu money.


